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COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, May 31, 1884.

Before JONSON, PAPINEAU and BUCTA'NAN, JJ.

L.&voiR, Petitioner, and G.uBOIrRx,Respondent,
and LEBLANC, put in by answer te the
potitiou, and ALDnmIîC OUIT, recipient
of notice.

Lavai Election Case-Quebec Electien Act of
1875--Corrupt practice-Grounds for per-
senal disqualification of candidate- Ceunter
petition-Election-Notice topersen charged
wtith corr'upt practice.

1. Whec the evidence of a cerrupt promise by
the candidate is contradicted in important
particulars, and the candidate wvholly denies
it on oath, the Court uili not base thereon a
judyment of persenal disqualification.

2. The payment of meney bil an agent te a can-
vesser will net be held ground fer persenal
disqjualification, unless it be shewn that the

candidate was aware of nsuh payment.

3. The payment by the candidate himself of a
sum of money for election purposes te a
person concerned in his eleetien, is a matter
te be judged by the circum.stances attending
such payment, and wvhere the payment in
question was made te a person strengly in

faveur of the candidate, and who reqjuired
ne inducement te support him, it was held
ne greund for persenial disqualificaitionz.

4. Until the cxi gency of the original uwrit of clec-
tien is saitisfied there is ne electien, and the

scierai elections are considcred one and the
same election, even though the s5e is net
claimed fer any one.

5. Under sections 272, 273 and 274 of the Quebec

Election Act of 1875, a regular summons te
aperson charged wvith a corrupt practice Ie
appear at a place, day and heur fi xed, muqt
be issued. If the party fails te appear, lie
may be condemned on etidence already

adduced on the trial of the eiectionpetition,
but if hi, dees appear, the case is te go on as

an ordinary case, and the judgment is te

be given on evidence then te be adduced.

JOHENSON, J. In this case the Court is called
upon to give effect te statutes of the 1>arlia-
ment of this Province, that ,is uo say th

Quebec Election Act of 1875, and the Cofltio'
verted Elections Act, with their amendllents
of the saine year; and we are called UpOfi t
do this, not only on the main issue boeWn
the p--etitioner and the respondent, but tupoil
the recriminatory charges brought by tbe
respondent in bis turn against 'Mr. Leblanc'
who had been a candidate at the previlos
election and was also a candidate at this eue,
which for the purposes of the present C0 0e

has beon assumed to forin part~ of the eleCtiOfl
of 1883-thie first having, failed to returfi

candidate who could hold the seat, and the
two, thereforo, being taken together as col"
stituting one, and the saine election;- and we
are also calle(1 upon to apply the law 'Wit
reference to the proceedings incidentlY
taken by the respondent against Mr. Ouiue
professedly under sec. 270 of the Election At

Mr. Felix Lavoie, the petitioner, asked lY
bis petition that the election of the resp.)oe0 t

for the county of Lavai should be set Mide
on ail the grounds that could ho aloe-
under tho law; and it further prayed for t-b9
personal disqualification of the respondeiit

for acte of corruption committed with bio
personal knowledge and participation.

This petition was filed on the l9th of J"1 '
and served on the respondent upon the 218t
July, and he appeared by bis attorneY5

the 26th ; and on the 27th July he filed Ili

answer, which ho intituled, Réponse,cote

pétition et mise en cause.

A question was raised as te whethertl
answer was in time; but that question10
no importance with reference te the i
issue on the petitien itself-and obvieliUS1 Y
-because the law says that if the ansWer 1
net filed in proper time, the issue is te
considered joined without an answer.-
fore, the motions made te get rid of
answer as filed tee late will be considw
by-and-by with reference te other inte&>

viz.: with reference te the interests of Idr

Leblanc and Mr. Ouimet whom, by ti
answer, or by means of the demandsaCc
panying the answer and produced and
with the answer, it was sought te puIt 1

the case; and that part of the case nO~ »oo
be further noticed now. It will sufficO o
the answer te the petition was a ge» 3
denial of its allegations-the rest of it, (of
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